**Meeting Minutes**

GDC SKN Meeting Minutes  
Mon April 8, 2019 @ 5:30 p.m.  
at Winston’s Pub  
**In Attendance:** Josh, Tim, Allan, Ryan, Ben, Dave

**National AGM**  
- happening online  
- new national website

**Membership drive/ Spread show**  
- Tim has an action plan of initiatives  
- Spread 2.0: he is having some good interest: Our 6 / based on the theme of Treaty 6  
- graphic arts, ux, ui, other design arts  
- deadline end of August  
- logos made into hats, auction them off  
- interest from musicians,  
- blanket exercise  
- will complement Elevators  
- membership and community for young professionals  
- suggests a round table event for each of 3 quarters, focusing on young / female  
- needs a budget

**Elevators**  
- regional, national, international: good to position our show early on so that participants can decide on their own merit for larger venues

**Design Day**  
- Marina has lots planned, it’s May 10  
- five to six teams  
- need ideas for door prizes  
- Affinity, United Way, GDC; we’ll have some signage for them and sponsors  
- will include a membership plug  
- Marina to contact the media  
- we own DesignDay.ca

**Design Week**  
- has a new submission site  
- they are doing all the printing